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POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

J M UUa8LLLPCstmastert
Office tenure + r

COURT DiRECTOltti

UwouwCooRTThree Asians a yearThird
Monday In January third Monday In May an

third Mondayln September
Circuit JudgeW WJones

AttornoyNU W AaronOomaoTiweaith s

ShertffF W MUlfr
OlrcuItClerlJBCoRoy

OOUSTT CooMPirst ilondayln each month

Jndte T A Murrell
County AttorneyJasastnett Jr
Clerk TBStults

Ccnore-
rAieVsorBW Burton
SnrroyorR T ucaalrree

WO Joncs
OoronerorIRuseUf1i CiTTOouBTReKUlarcourt second Monday Ir

each month
JudgeH C Baker

Attjrney Gordon Montgomryn
MarihallJWCoy

C1IUKCH DIKKCTOUYPB-

E8UYTER1ANlnI I

n each month Sun a

iabbath Prayer meeting very Vedne day

eight

MBTUOU1ST

BumMnLUi STBBBTReT W P Gordon

pastor Services lirt Sunday In such month

Sundayichool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer

meeting Thursday night

CBAPTIST
OmBBSSBUBO BTBBBTBeT W B CAVEnth4aatorinndayechol every Sabbath at 9 IL m Praye

nearing Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAVPBBLUVILLB FLEE Eld Z T Williamm
Pastor Services First Sunday end

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at9 aro
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 88 F and A MRegu
ar meeting In their hall over bank on Fri¬eacJb

month
G AKE > Secy

COLUMBIA CHAFTKB R A Jr No 7 meets
I Friday night after full moon
I JAS GARNETT Jc H P
t

W W BBADSUAW Secretary

Sjhe Rothchlld lIenry Weinbaum

Rotbcbilfc Meinbaum
MANUFACTURERS

1 I BOOTS AND SHOES
6t9 tt1cst1Dain St

ILouisville Kentucky

Trabue Wickliffe has a fresh cow an
young calf for + ale

lScientific Shoeing0I am ready to do Black Smith
ing of any kind from horse shoe-

ing to the repairing of the finest
vdticles I will make a specialty

t of shoeing horses with diseased

+
rvtfs and guar ntee satisfaction
la shop is located back of livery
asklDillon Hopewell Give meayonrwork1J W COFFEY

+ C lrJ WISEMAN SOH 1o
S Fors to ftdarVojt Got

OLERS acct OPTICIANSt
r 1Establishe 1884
I

Dialers In Diamonds and Precious Stones

0

Fine line of Holiday goods Special

I attention given to work and all orders
of goods In our line 132 West Market

I Ibetweenlst and2ond
Oposlte Music Hall

OUJSVILiLB KENTUCKY

Da U 11 0ht flG6tul6ne Gas Go

126 Second Street

Louisville Kentucky
U Manufacturers Acetylene Gus

Machines for lighting Towns

Churches Stores Residences Etc
ftfcs Engines and Water Works for
Ouinty Homes

Fwrs a
Farmers

1

I

I reparedto takoyourordersfo r

Hydraulic Rams
J it wwatcr from your springs to

u-

1

tmses or barns Can also furnish
m ofanp kin cheaper than r

I Jrne atCdlumbia for estimates
t

i 11ho

Your truly
N WOOD

r j
+ l

1 n rI pc take a dose ortWo
j M re Nervine daily
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To Columbia Loge No 96
It is with profoundest gratitude

hat I hereby acknowledge the res ¬

olutions of regret of Columbia
Lodge No 06 F and A Mappredse more
which you hold me and I shall
ever endeaver to prove myself
worthy that esteem Nor is it on
one side only but I hag to sapi
that reciprocate to the fullest
extent every appreciation of the
Lodge as a whole and as individ
uals

And in acknowledging the reso ¬

lutions I must not only acknowl
edge the high esteem which you
have expressed for me but also
the true and loyal brotherly man

er in which you have stood by
me X

And I hope that uiy lines may
ever fall in as pleasant places as
were with the brethren of Colum
bia Lodge No 96 F and A M

It is indeed a pleasure to recall
the faces and remember the loyal-

ty of those whose touching me-

mento
¬

I have attempted to reply
to a memento that fills me with
joy and at the same time with a
tinge of sadness sadness be ¬

ause our associations are br-
okenthe

¬

ties of daily inter
course that bound us so closely tonrchanged my abode

But wherever Gods providence
ay cast my lot I shall never for-

get but shall hold in highest re
gard those who have so freely and
in terms so strongly expressed
their high regard for me

Until the great Architect of the
universe shall call us from earthly
labor to that eternal rest I shall
carry with me the memory of the
brethren of Columbia Lodge No
96 Nor would I be true to my-

self should I fail to express my
sincere gratitude for the high es
teem you expressed for her who
shares my joys and sorrows equal-

ly with me
I trust you shall never have

cause to regret one sentiment ex¬

pressed iu the resolutions As in
the past so in the future I shall
endeavor to live up to those high
ideals that marks the true man inlifedMost sincerlyyourBro

T F WALTON

Cloverport Ky Mar 81 1902

Relieved

It was a long ride through a des
olate und dangerous country andc
the politician sought to
the monotony by philosophic mus-
ings on his recent victory and em
barrassments that even success
h cHoldThe stage coach gave a lurch

stopped The ray of light
that shot into the vehicle turned
the spattering rain into myriads
of evanescent gems

U VYhnt do you want 1 asked
politician with a firmness
showed that he had faced

danger before
YourJYourring
They are yours
I must say youre good natur

edanyhow said cite of the high-
waymen

Not at all Are you sure tha-

is
t

all you desire JI

What in the thunder did yo
think we wanted V

Iwas afraidJland the politi
oiuus voice trembled a little

you wanted an office I P1Phila-
delphia North American

Wolves have beqome so destruct
ive to stock in the lower rdof
Marion county Kan that fjurm
era residing In that section atle
up a fund and telegraphed to Can
eas City for several large fc or
hounds with which they hope 6o
exterminate them

The returns from Saturday i

Democratic primaries in Ark<i tsas
were meager but former Governor
James P Clarke claims thnfche

lineteeuonoiaa t
over r ues U

Jones headquarters made no clef
except that the returns were fob
meager for any conclusion

pNtnlseits it
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SPICY PARAGRAPHS
i

From The Common-
erReorganization is the shibboleth

of the disorganizes

The least that Methuen can do
is to place a wreath upon the
grave of Scheepers

General Miles testified like a
man who could do some rough rid ¬

ng himself if necessary

It seems high time that Kitche ¬

ner begin shooting those Missouri
males for treasonI

Is General Fuuston expressing
the views of the Administration or
will he be reprimanded

The Standard Oil Company has
just declared another dividend of
20 per cent20000000G-

eneral Miles knew ho would ho

snubbed but he was patriotic
enough to offer his services

I

The Boers have the private Dvm
pathy of Mr Roosevelt but Great
Britain has the official pall

Of curse Secretary toot means
that the Fhilppiue war in ended
for congressional campaign pur ¬

poses only-

General Fnustoii is not the first
military gentleman to fall down
in an effort to talk up to his press

otices

The men behind the gUlis will
have to remain there until the

pink tea department of the na¬

vy is eliminated

Ot course Mr Hanna is boost-
ing

¬

the ship subsidy proposition
merely because of his great love
forthe western farmer

Perhaps the lull in cabinet res-

ignations
¬

is due to the fact that
no Iowa gentlemen have edged up
to the pie counter lately

General Kitchener reports that
the Boees who captured Methuen
were dressed in the British uni-

form
¬

Perhaps the Boors were on
their way to the coronation

In 1776 England spokeof con ¬

quering the colonies Now we

speakof pacifying the provin
ces The venerable gentleman
who declared that language was
given us to conceal our thoughts
knew what he was talking about

conveyingi
commanders looks like an infringe-
ment

¬

of the Marconi system
I

The office files of the NewYork
apers reveal the feat that u re ¬

form administration II was elected
in that city u few mouths ago

The cabiuet officers appear to
enjoy their muzzles At least not

of them has as yet dared to
anything but smile through the

wires

Lord Woseley has been ordered-
to South Africa to assist Kitchen
erv He should leave his military
reputation at home carefully
packed in moth balls

If General Miles will give bond
not to accept a nomination for
President perhaps he will be al-

lowed
¬

to try bis pan of ending the
Philippine troubles

The next time Mr Wood of tb
JPacific slope gets a chance to ad¬

dress a Manhattan club banquet
it will be after his speech is cure
fully bluepenciled

objectu a
to a e

expected to keep silent after hav-

ing
¬

his attention called to the pro
tective on potatoes

larIeys
the pleasure of officially welcom ¬

jug some British envoys who come
to seek intervention

If conditions in the Philippines
were different perhaps the admin ¬

istrations position towards the
Boers would be different Sotne
show of consistency must be made

fieaaiqr Allison is opposed to
further agitation of theGuban rec 1i
iprocity measure The strange
feature of this unuuuutieinent i

TJhat Senator Allison flayed its
long

fchem is
>ppbserl to giving the people a
chance to vote directly Soc Sena ¬

tors Mr Proctor ought to hear
ffdtn his conflbittieuta on subject

rt

rr

Surrender Demanded
The New York Times has constitu-

ted itself the special cbampionof the
reorganizers and is lamenting because

Mr Bryauwilluse his strength and
the numerical strength of his follow ¬

lug to defeat Democratic reorganiza ¬

tlon The editor df the Times with
an IthanktheetliatIamnotas
othermen air speaks ofI the immor-
al

¬

professions which the Democratic
party was ledby Mr Bryan to make
The Chicago platform was not the
work of Mr Bryan or of any one mau
While the silver plank was copied from
the Nebraska platform it was adopted
by Democratic primaries county coo
ventiohs and state conventions and it
was so adopted before anylarge num ¬

ber of Democrats thought of Mr Bry-

an being a candidate The Nebraskan
silverplank was not copied because
Nebraska bad adopted it but bccaus s

it expressed what iheDemocralic par
ty wanted to express It is nut Mr
Bryan that the Times should fear but
the people who join hint iu Democrat-
ic

¬

principles The Times is orip of the
papers that helped to elect Mr Mc
Kinley and now It utters to assist the
Democrats if they will only accept a
Republican platform It is not will

lug to make any compromiseit de ¬

mands a complete surrender on the
part of those who have supported tne
platforms of 1896 and 1900 It com ¬

plains that Mr Bryan will pot meet
them the reorganizers half way and
even If he would to meet him half-
way would be fatal to their purpose
What is this but saying that reorgani ¬

zation would be a failure unless the
Democratic party went over half way

toward the Republican position on
public positions When The Common ¬

er dills attention to such editorials as
the one above referred to it is not for
the purpose of disturbing harmony
for tbe reorganizers are the ones who
are disturbing harmony but reference
is made to such editorials to show how
impassible it is to keep real Democrats
in toe same party Wheu the party is
made congenial for the men who bolt-

ed

¬

it will not be congenial for those
who voted the ticket To invite DON

ters back simply to have another test
of strength fs lot harmonyIt is riot
Harmony can only exist when the
members of toe party strive for tbe
same thing and while the reorganizes
openly boast that their purpose is to
repudiate the partys resent utteran
ces they cannot be sincere in their talk
abuut uniting the party The Demo-

crats who were courageous enough to
condemn their own president when he
became a tool or tbe Wall streetsyudi
cates still have convictions and cau
hardly be expected to surrender them
at the demand of bolting newSpapers

whose stockholders are unknown to
the public and whose editors lend
themselves to the defense uf every in ¬

iquitous scheme proposed for the plun ¬

der of the masses and the enrichment
cribs privileged few Most people be
loDgto a party as they belong to a
courcb nofbecause of tbe number of
members but because of the creed and

such people cannot be enticed from
their principles by mere promises of
success But even on the low ground
of expediency it would be suicidal to
listen to the advice of the reotganizers
because tbeir plans would alienate
more voters tban they could by auy

reurjranizerewould recognize this if they really des-

ired the success of the party but the
are to well pleased with must of tbe
Republican policies that tbey would

rather continue those policies than
help the D Jocratiopurty Waver ¬

throw them Bryan in Commoner

Lieut Gen MlleS bas jjeen turn
cdwdown by Jba Secretary of War
and the President who may retire him
for giving criticism to proposed army
legislation It the Secretary of the
Navy Is permitted to muzzle the
mouths of officers of the army and Na ¬

vy and the Secretary of War to re-

strain his superiors in military genius
an war experience from expressing K

their thoughts with Ireedom how are
the people of tha TTnitcd States to be
made acquainted with Jibe real facts
integard to battles and the conJctor
wars They doat always eniloat

from the officials ui these Washington

bureaus Congress sbbuld muzzle tbeiro03cero 3
xxpi s i h i P
fear of reprimand or othdr punlt

i
ment v

i
I The fpiryearbia sun Of> Gore
Dirt of Paihioab fount a Bottle of

arttolfi ifsld 1raQI tlhlald aUdUtd
r

c

J
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Dr J A Breeding Dead
Dr James A Breeding died at his

home In this place Saturday at 1230
oclock p m otter an illness of one
weekut pleuropimuuiuaiii

Two weeks ago last Friday Dr
Breeding attended the burial of his
motherinlaw Mrs Sabina Tobin
near Burksvllle and it was while
superintending the burial arrange ¬

manta there that he contracted the
disease which caused his death He
returned from BuxksvilleSujday night
a sick man but continued to attend
to his duties at his office until the fol-

lowing
¬

Saturday when he was forced

sutlerinjrfrow
his case was a severe one his physician
as well as his family and friends were

ot apprehensive of the result until
Friday at noon when pneumonia deg

veloped in his left lungand be was
seized with a sinking spell from which
he never tallied

Doctor Breeding had practiced den-
tistry

¬

in Glasgow for more than aSaills patrons were not confined to this
locality but came from all parts of the
State and a good many from points
outside the State and he was busy
from early morning until late at night
Dr Breeding not only stood high In
the esteem of his patrons but occupied
the front rank in his profession and
was rated as one of the finest dentists
In Kentucky

As a citizen DrBreeding was pub¬

licspirited and enterprising and took
a lively interest in everything per-
taining

¬

to the good of his town and
county as a neighbor he was kind
hospitable and friendly as a Christian
he was as pure a man as ever lived no
man ever heard him utter a word that
would cause a woman to blush It is
no wonder that everybody was his
friend for in his bighearted kindly
nature he loved everybody and was
loved by them In return

Besides bib wife he leaves three
sons Dr E T Breeding who has
b associated with his father in the
practice for several years Smith and
James A Breeding Jr

Funeral services were conductedat
bis late homeSunday afternoon at 3

oclock by Elder W M Baker who
read the funeral service of the Episco-
pal

¬

church of which Dr Breeding bad
been a member fora number or years
after which the remains were interred
lu Odd Fellows cem ter1 Glasgow
Times

Democracy
The great cardinal principles of Da

uiocracyare an unfaltering belelin
the doctrines laid down In the Decla-

ration of Independence devotion to
the Constitution strictly construed
the equality of ail men before the law
equal opportunities for all the battle
of life no privilege to one class that itr
may prey on other classes no misuse of

the taxing power under the operation
which the few way accumulate vast
wealth at the cosCof the many no leg

islatiou that tends to concentrate the
wealth and boundless resources of the
country in the hands pf a small number
of proprietors a common bond of
interest and friendship between labor
and capital the preservation of the re ¬vigorous s

and inlkxinJe foreign policy whichallyother nations does not seek to sub jur
gate distant peoples deprive them of
the same inherent rights we demand

I for ourselves nor form dangerous en =

tangling alitaaceswith foreign and es-

p claUy European nations made only
for couquestaud spoliation cpntlnen
tai expansion in the opportuneness of
time and the exigencyof occasion but
no subject provinces no form of gov

ernmejit anywhere under the flag save
tbe simple Keimbllcan forms of the
Constitution Urqathes there a Dem

ocratof any kind or persuatlon who

cannot endorse these principles d eve

cry ordad syllable Lexington
Democrat

t
r

The Farris Bill prpvidlng fiSt r egls

tratlon in fifth class towns is mfssingi

dand Psubablyrwasawlupisthoclustng
hoQrsortbeicgislatlvesessIon Ithaq
pasted bathhouses and wafe signed by

Speukeir Finn but was nfev reported
back ibjhe tsiiuiite fox comparison and

rlIlgnattfre of the President of

the Senate Its loss was discovered
by Governor Bctkbani The jjhefi of

a bill is felony1 and ah tnvestlgatlbn
> he tnattcr wllLbe to Seby the tfraek

hnt irtrta1id atltsAprllerei
I
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i THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS
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l4 1TNECOURIER JOURNAL

100 Per Year S
x

1 NEWS and COURIBRJQIJRNAL
t

x150 PER YEARi
I Subscribe ant keep pbsteb on tic current

bappenirigsof the aap Zrhe flews tffice can-

t not be excelled in nevi job marl 11 < d t-

o sealeoesoeeoeooeo +oe oeoessoevoo eeeoo e o

GoIuiiiDJaU Rollor Milt
W R MYEKS Proprietor

o

I manufacture the celebrated Souvenir and Co ¬andShipStqff
Rough and Dressed Lumber

f Furniture D6rtffl6llt
AIf you need Bedroom Sets Book Cases Bedsteads

Tables etc etc call and see me or address

WR MYERS
GOIUrnOia Kentucku

Empiref Corn Drillf
Eft ONE IS NOT MilDtI

Empire Fertilizer Corn Drill With Shoe I

thehandles¬

out Har¬

ness BuggiesSaddlery very
beet brands Our prices theare lowest Come ann see us

W F JBFPEIBS SON
I

Columbia Kentuckyw t

Harness and Saddles
Remember that I keep a good otockof good stock of
Handmade Saddles Bridles and Harness If you cant
be suited in piy1 ready made lino Iam prepared to make
exactly what +ou want I sell the FISHER BUGGY A

I buggyrobes
J W J7CI<MJtN

Columbia Kentucky

HENRY KOEHLER C A BROWN

HENRYKOEHLER5 CO
FEE 53

DOORS
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BLINDS

MOULD

0
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FEE+ 333y
LUMBERI

12th and Broadway Oth
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